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New Church Tribute to Parishioners
Archbishop to Bless $180,000 All Souls' Edifice Nov. 29
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All Souls’ Church, Englewood’s newest house of
worship, is "really a tremendous reflection of the
generosity of the parishioners.’’ This tribute was
voiced by Father Omer Foxhoven, pastor, in announc
ing plans for the dedication ceremony to be held Tues
day, Nov, 29. at 4 :30 p.m.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will bless the $180,000
church-hall structure, which has an over-all seating
capacity for 1,000 persons. A 'Solemn Mass will be
offered by the Rt. Rev. M onsi^or Gregory Smith,
V.G., pastor of St. Francis de Sales’ Parish. Priests
throughout the archdiocese have been invited by Father
Foxhoven to attend the dedication.
“Most of the major furnishings and practically
all the minor furnishings have been donated by parish
ioners,’’ the pastor stated. “The main altar, which cost
about $500, was given by individual gifts from the
entire parish. And the children gave the baptismal
font and furnishings, which amounted to about $500.’’
A few major furnishings the parish hopes will be
donated are an organ and the Communion rail and
pews. A pulpit, monstrance, and ciborium have already
been donated,’the pastor said. Many parishioners have
requested anonymity for their benefactions. A tempo
rary organ will be used at the dedication ceremony.

Sacred in S p irit, A r tis tic in C o n s tru c tio n

A Beautiful Temple for Divine Mysteries
the dominant thought which the; End. This simple, graceful altar,
artist must have on the Eucharistic broad at fts base to express the
realities. In like manner, the three solidity of Christ and His Church,
characteristics which Pius XII says and tapering upward at the sides,
should adorn all liturgical services expresses the spiritual uplift
may well be predicated of the which is achieved by the final
saaed furnishings; ’Sacredness, converging of the planes into the
which abhors any profane influ triangle of the Trinity. The size,
ence; nobility, which true and shape, material, and color of this
genuine arts should serve and high altar truly become the
foster; and universality, which, central theme around which un^
while safeguarding local and folds th^ Passion of Christ.
legitimate custom, reveals the
Catholic unity of the Church’.”
The sanctuary canopy • is also
These words of inspiration and
counsel were the guiding principle two-tone Korina and mahogany,
of Henry DeNicola, young Den of large propiortions and is secured
ver architect who conceived, de to the pitched ceiling by con
signed, and directed the accom cealed three-pKjfnt suspension.
plishment of these, ends in the Properly and adequately covers the
interior and furnishings of All entire footpace of the predella. All
Souls’ Church. A unique feature of the expx^«I surfaces have
of this church is the fact that recessed panels into which arc
nearly all of the appointments placed the Cross Patce. The front
were executed by an outstanding and center panel at the apex of
the ceiling again contains a Chigroup of local artisans.
The outstanding spirit of co Rho. D ie canopy terminates the
operation existing ^erw een the tapering piluters of the Passion
pastor, the designer, and the and is a true expression of dignity
By H ank Rozier
ushers’ organization that has been several participating craftsmen and majesty. Surely the mind of
Men's activities in All Souls' under the able leadership of Jack achieved the unity of effect plac the Church is fulfilled as concerns
ing the necessary dominance upon the requiretnent of a canopy.
Parish have proceeded fully as Conroy.
In January, 1955, a new slate the focal point of worship, the
fapidly as the growth of the young
parish itself. Just a year and a of officers was elected. This slate main altar.
The side chapel is dedicated to
half old, the organization and de included Dr. Richard Haney,
Our Lady of Perpetual Help. The
velopment of the parish have been president; Manny Toughill, first
The high altar rests majestically altar is in the same general design
largely aided by the work of the vice president; John Qawford, upon a three-step predella forward
as the high altar with gold braid
Men's Club, the basic men's or second vice president; Joseph of the dorsal wall so as to permit
trim and a Marian Chi-Rho
Bowles,
secretary:
H.
S.
Van
Loon,
ganization, almost 18 months old
ptassage behind it. It is of mag mounted in mahogany on the
itself. Other groups are the all-' treasurer; and Frank Culver, his nificent proportions, being 10
trontal. Mensa contains a, portable
male choir, the Nocturnal Adora torian.
feet in l e n g t h and tapering altar stone so that Mass may be
tion Society unit, and the new 'This election was held in the slightly from each end of the
celebrated thereon. A beautiful
All Souls' Conference of the St. rectory basement, the regular mensa downward and outward so
(Turn to Page S — Column 1)
meeting place for the club bn the
Vincent de Paul Society.
that it is slightly longer at the
St. Louis’ school hall in Engle sccoijd Tuesday of the month.
base. The top, sides, and jx)rtions
One of the worthwhile assists
wood was the site of the Men’s
of the base are made of the finest
Club’s early meetings in August, to the Rev. Omer Foxhoven, pas Honduras mahogany, beautifully
1954. The original officers of the tor, by the club in the current finished so as to bring out the
club were Dr. Richard Haney, year has been the furnishing of deep, rich red color of the natural
president; Robert Webber, vice members to two important parish wood. The frontal is of light
president; Robert Qoss, secretary; units, the financial and building jcream-colored natural K o r i n a
Frank Neugebauer, treasurer; and commktecsr-.^
wood, a fine-grained African
Other projects of recent date wood similar to mahogany in
Manny Toughill, historian.
haA-e included the publishing of
texture. The two-tone contrast of
a monthly parish newsletter by
these exquisite woods Is very
Manny Toughill and John Craw
striking, and the high altaf'sets
One of the first projects under ford. Tlic club sponsored a bringthe two-tone pattern of the over
taken by the club, and probably yoiir-own-food picnic for parish
all design and color scheme.
its largest, was a block-by-block, members in August at the Our
The Korina frontal is recessed
house-by-house census of the en Lady of the Rockies Camp near
three inches from rhe outer edges
tire parish carried out in Septem Evergreen.
of the mahogany surrounds and is
ber, 1954. This well-executed sur
trimmed with a three-quarter-inch
vey was under the direction of the
diameter gold braid. In the center
club. Many club members took
Enthusiastically supported by of the frontal is a large Chi-Rho
part and were assisted by a large
Father Foxhoven, the all-male flanked by Alpha and Omega —
number of other parish men.
Christ, the ^ g in n in g and the
The extent of this survey can (Turn to Page — Cohimn 6)
be appreciated more fully when
it is realized the limits of the par
ish enclose some 50 to 75 square
miles, some parts very heavily
populated, others quite sparsely.
Effective organization necessarily
2915 Raleigh Street, heating
Firm * that had a p art in
and a ir ro n d itio n in g ; E arl J.
preceded an effort that was rn n striirtin x the iirw All Soul*’
W inter, -4400 Grove, plastering;
brought to such a successful com C hurch and H all. F.n(tlpwoml,
Hn*ek M anufacturing Co., 12.51
and th at ro -o p rra trd in thi*
pletion.
O sage, window- *tools; E arl A.
a p rria l *rrtion of th r Denver
Among other club endeavors Catholic R eg itter in ob«or»ancc
D ixon, Inc., 15th and I'.ourt
Place, fold doors; Jo h n Mere
has been the establishment of a o f th r dedication on Nov. 29,
dith D rilling C<l., 975 S. H uron,
parish blood bank. Its roster car arc the follow in*:
excavating; Cress T ile & jJn o Janir* B. K enney, liir.. S2.1.1
ries some 25 to 35 names of per
h-um C.O., 4906
29th .Ave
sons willing to help fellow parish 0»n*e Street, xencral contrac
nu e, asphalt tile ; W estern Pav
tor.*; Jo h n K. M onroe, architect;
ing Co., 5105 W ashington, as
ioners with tr.insfusions of whole Am erican Blower C orp.. 1304
p halt p a v i n g ; '
blood when the need arises.
r h r r o k e e Street, a ir conditionSlig G usterm an. 5908 E.
Various social functions, dances, in |t; Bell & Son*. Inc., 181 Val
C olfax, designing and m aniifarlejo,
plu
m
b
in
it;
Albert
Sechrist
games parties, and other financial
lu rin g sacred vessels; W m . G.
Mf*. t)o.. 4990 .Aroma Street,
aid projects have been sponsored liichtiiix fixture*; C linton jone.*,
Z im m erm an, 2800 N. Speer
B oulevard, m an u fa ctu re r of
by the club. Its latest contribution 375.3 low ell Boulevard, mahronxe tab e rn arle , baptism al
was a large share of help in the *onry c o n tra cto r; M odern Fix
font, etc.; OK Plating Co.,
ture
Co.,
929
C
ham
pa,
pew*
parish-wide Country tZarnival,
3512 E. 12th Avenue, gold and
and rh iirrh furiii.-hinx*:
silver p latin g ; liiite d .Slaterials
Oct. 1-2, 1955

Guiding Words

SanctiTary Canopy

Men's Organizations Give
Great Aid in Development
And Growth of New Parish

Side Chapel

High Altar

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph P. O’Heron, pastor
of St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood, will deliver the ser
mon at the dedication Mass. From the boundaries of his
parish, a large part o f All Souls’ Parish was designated
when it was founded in July, 1954, with Father Fox
hoven as pastor.
„
A.ssistdnts to Archbishop Vehr will be Father
John B. Ebel, executive editor of the Denver CatholicRegister, and Father John Donohoe, C.M., pastor of
Most Precious Blood Parish. Father Frederick D.
McCallin, pastor of St. Mary’s, Littleton, will be deacon
in the Mass, and Father Anthony Weinzapfel, pastor of
St. Patrick’s, Fort Logan, subdeacon. The Rev. Leonard
Redelberger, pastor of Guardian Angels’ Parish, will
be master of ceremonies.

Following the dedication Mass, a dinner for the
c le r^ will be served in the parish hall. Charles Frascatti, a parishioner in the restaurant business, is pre
paring the dinner, and the women of the parish will
serve it under his direction.
The Rev. Francis Syrianey, pastor of St. Pius
Tenth Parish in Aurofa, will be toastmaster.
A1 Kudalis is director of the all-male parish choir
that will perform at the dedication. Members will sipg
the Mass “Cum Jubilo’’ in Gregorian Chant, and “Terribilis’’ from the Common of the Dedication of a Church.
A “Te Deum’’ will be rendered after the Mass.

Parish Societies Cited
Father Foxhoven cited the generous work and
donations of the Altar Society, headed by Mrs. Mary
Bowles, and the Men’s Club, headed by Dr. Richard
Haney. All members, the pastor added, gave gener
ously of their time and efforts as construction pro
gressed on the church. In fact, groups of workers
operated in .shifts, as their other duties permitted.
Members of the Men’s Club helped to lay the tile
on the church floor, installed the loud-speaking sy.stem,
built all tables for the hall, cleained and ■jj'axed the
floors, padded all pew kneelers, and aided in the land.scaping and the planti’^g of trees and shrubbery. John
Rilko, a cabinetmaker, made the vestment cases and
gave general direction in other work.
A check for $1,000 was presented by the Altar
Society for the beautiful gold carpeting that covers
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 5)

All-Male Choilr
Is Organized

Co-Operating Firms
In This Special Section

Another group which stemmed
originally -from the club is the

B arney l.yneh, 720 D exter
Street. Mohawk c a r p e t i n x ;
BAD Electric Co., 1228 W.
Ala*ka, e le rtrira l w iring; fxafl*m an Studio. 7 I0 -I2 th Street,
p a in lin c ; W helan H eating Co.,

Co., 81-t W. 14th .•Avenue, roof
ing and in su latio n ; C onstrurtion Specialties Co., 2625 W al
n u t, acoustic tile ; and Horblet
& Co,, 2329 C ham pa, folding
chairs.
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F o u n d in g P astor

Rev. Omer V . Foxhoven

Altar Society of Parish
Father Foxhoven invites all parishioners and the ,
general public to an open house to l>e held Sunday,
Nov. 27, from 2 to 4:30 p.m. Men of the parish 'Hill Has Achieved Fine Rk:ord
conduct tours into the church proper and into the connecling hall, H-hich -will have full kitchen facilities for
In Short Period of Time
parish gatherings'.

1st Project
Was Census

Ushers' Unit
Is Formed

+

Officers of Dedication Mass

Side view of new All Souls' Church, Englewood

All Souls’ Parish in South En Since parish development would
glewood was formally established next demand the addition of
by Archbishop Urban J. Vchr of school facilities nor requiring a
Denver on July 1, 1954, with the change in the present church, it
Rev. Omer V. Foxhoven as found was desirable to have the new
ing pastor. Of prime importance church as beautiful a house of
in this establishment was the con God as possible.
struction of a house of worship
"A Catholic church is a temple
in which to offer praise. In a
fledgling' parish, this edifice of wherein the divine mysteries are
necessity had to satisfy many pur celebrated and perpetuated. Its
poses in its function. The imme center, or its culminating point, is
diate needs of worship facilities, the altar. The whole 'and all its
and a much-needed parish meet parts converge toward this divine
ing hall which could be utilized- and human center, toward Him
to accommodate an ever-inacas- who is there, Magisier Adesi. All
ing congregation for an indefinite other considerations of struaure,
period were the paramount re of originality, of sturdiness, or of
quisites of the initial structure. delicaq', must be subordinated to

By J. R. Walsh

Moin Altar in new All Souls' Church, Englewood
•1

By J ay Gould

elry, both of which arc sold to
make money for the society’s
projects. The members of one cir
cle took lessons in the art of mak
ing copper and enamel jewelry to
aid their money-raising workThe circles are charged with
the care of the altars. This work
is not assigned to one specific unit
but rotates over the year.
Through the profits from the
various projects that they have
held, the Altar Society members
were able to donate the carpeting
for the sanctuary of the new
church.

For an organization that is not
yet a year and one-half old, (he
Altar and Rosary Society of All
Souls’ Parish, Englewood, has a
fine r e c o r d of achievement.
Founded July 16, 1954, the so
ciety had as its first president Mrs.
Virgil Carroll.
Under her leadership, the group
sponsored a games patty and a
jham dinner in 1954. The officers
for 1955 were installed the past
January. They are Mrs. Joseph
Bowles, president, Mrs. Frank Cul
ver, vice president; Mrs. Edward
Fischer, recording seactary; Mrs.
Donald Aymami, treasurer; and
Mrs. Edward Luiszer, correspond
ing seactary.

Permanent
Committees
The Altar Society itself has
three permanent committees. The
sick committee, with Mrs. Virgil
Carroll as^ chairman, calls on all
the members who are confined to
their homes because of illness.
Mrs. K. C Rock’s welcoming com
mittee visits all new parishioners
and welcomes them into the par
ish. 'ilie telephone committee,
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
William McGlonc, contaas all the
group's members in regard to par
ish functions.
The society is concerned not
only with m ataial projects but
also with spiritual o n » TTie mem
bers receive Communion in a
)’c ^ l Mass on
group in the 7 o’cjpck
the first Sunday o r etach
i
month.
On the first Saturday, they receive
Communion for a spiritual bou
quet for vocations.

150 Members
During the p r ^ n t year, tlie so
ciety, co m p o st of 150 members^
has held numerous bake sales to
raise money. In the parish carnival
the work of the organization was
especially notewonhy. Tlic mem
bers staffed numerous booths and
did all the sew ing'that was re
quired for this project. In addition
they prepared and servtd the tur
key dinner held in connection
with the festival.
This year, too, the Altar Society
sold 250 bottles of vanilk
Through this undertaking the
group was able to supply 211
place-settings, each of five pieces,
for the church hall.

Work of Circles
Recently more emphasis has
been placed on the work of the
various circles within the society.
The circles and their chairmen are
as foIJoH-s: St. Veronica’s, Mrs. F.
W. Benefiel; St. Monica’s, Mrs.
Rose Graham; Little Flower, Mrs.
Raymond Elder; S t Maria Goretti’s, Mrs. C L Hamm; Queen
of the Holy Rosary, Mrs. Jack
Riegel; Mystic Rose, Mrs. Charles
E. Myers;
St. Agnes’, Mrs. Robert Disher;
Queen of Peace, Mrs. H. VanLx)n; Sr. Martha’s, Mrs. Henry
Rozier; Sr. Anne’s, Mrs. Paul
Wicker; and Sr. Frances Cabrini’s,
Mrs. Edward Shuster. In addition
there is a sewing circle composed
of members of various circles. The
chairman of this group is Mrs. S.
Flier 1.

Help Furnish
New Rectory

Four Annual
Meetings
The Altar Society has four gen
eral meetings a year on the first
Tuesday of every third month. On
the off months the council of the
society meets. This council is com
posed of the officers of the so
ciety and the circle chairmen.
At these meetings the future
projects of the society, and those
of the parish and archdiocese in
which the society participates, are
discussed, and plans arc recom
mended. The chairmen then take
these plans to the circle meetings
where all members are given the
opportunity to express their ideas.
At the next council meeting the
views presented by the members
are gone over and final plans are
;laid.
I

Election Dec. 6

The women have made all the
Since the officers for next year
altar linens, both for the tempo have not yet been chosen, the so
rary church and for the new ciety has no specific projeas
church. They also have made under way at present. The officers,
drapes and done other sewing of however, will be eleaed at the
articles for the rectory. Through general meeting to b eh e ld Dec
money raised from'some of their j6. Ac this meeting St. Anne’s Cirprojects they have been able to jd c will entertain and supply the
supply china and silver for the [refreshments,
teaory.;
Once the officers have been
The interests of the women in [chosen, they will meet and lay out
[the circles range from sponsoring a general plan for the projeas
traveling baskets and card parties the society will undertake in
to making baby layettes and jew- 1956.
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Our Warmest Good Wishes To The Rev. Omer Foxhoven, Pastor
And the Parishioners
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Our Sincere Thanks and Appreciation To The Subcontractors,
*

\

Suppliers And Workmen Who Participated

^

In The Construction O f This Beautiful New Church And Hall

0

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

f

s

JAMES B. KENNEY, President
J. B. KENNEY, Vice Pres.

ROBERT E. KENNEY, Sec-Treos.

A

Members Of:
Associated General Contractors of America
Associated Building Contractors of Colorado, Inc.
Colorado Contractors Association

3233 Osage St.
\

DENVER, COLORADO

Highway and Heavy Engineering
Building Contractors
s

Water and Sewage Plants

GE. 3-2533
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Men Are Busy
In All Plans of
All Souls'Parish
(Continued From Page One)
choir was initiated shortly after
the establishment of the pwish.
Under the talented direction of
A1 Kudalis, the choir has grown
from four permanent members to
a group of 10 to 12 men in the
jetiod of a year.
New church and hall of All Souls' Parish, Englewood

N e w C h u rc h Sacred in S p irit, A r tis tic in C o n s tru c tio n

Beautiful Temple for Divine M ysteries Described
(Continued From Page One)
imported statue of Our Lady
sheltering "All Souls" under her
mantle will adorn this altar. The
gently sloping ceiling is painted
sky blue with gold flecking. The

arms curve outward and its outer
edges arc straight. In each of the
larger recesses is a hand-carved
wood symbol depicting one in
stance of Our Lord’s Passion.
In all there are 12 Passion
symbols as follows (commencing
at the lower panel on the Gospel
side); Chalice and host— the Last
Supper; hands folded in, prayer—
Agony in Gethsemane; sword
The aucifix is the dominating scabbard, and ear— seizure, Peter
influence of the main altar set cuts off ear of Malchus; hands
ting. Behind the altar stands a 15- bound—Christ delivered to- High
foot mahogany cross, the base of Priest; crowing cock — Peter's
which rests on the foot pace be denial of Christ; and basin and
hind the altar and which stands pitcher — trial before Pontius
one foot forward of the dossal Pilate;
On the Epistle side, containing
wall. Secured to the cross is a fullThe pAstot himself conducted
size corpus of Our Crucified the sequence from top to bottom:
the meetings until the recent elec
Savior, hand-carved in Germany The scourges, the crown of thorns
tion of officers when the follow
by Hans Sheble. It is exquisitely and teed, the nails of Crucifixion,
ing men were selected: Harry Mc
the
centurion's
spear,
reed
and
carved,
clearly
showing
the
sculp
The baptismal font is conical
Cabe,
president; Virgil Carroll,
in shape, inacasing in diameter tot's technique cuts, and is tinted sponge, the five wounds of the vice president; Paul Wicker, sec
Crucifixion,
empty
cross,
and
a
pale
flesh
color.
Six
feet
from
from the bottom up. On the front
retary; and Henry Larsen, treas
is a cross seemingly floating or head to foot and five feet between winding sheet. All the wooc urer.
carvings
of
the
Passion,
the
dove
the
outstretched
arms,
this
corpus
suspended above the waters of
In addition to the usual work of
salvation expressed by a scalloped is in keeping with the scale of on the lectern, the wheat and the society, that of extending spir
strip of mahogany which com proportions of the high altar, and grapes on the Communion rail itual and material aid to the less
pletely circumvents the base. An together they form the total im and the Episcopal coat-of-arms fortunate persons In the area, the
insaiption in metallic prismatic mediate impact upon entrance were executed by Lorn Wallace, All Souk’ conference is planning
noted Denver woodcarver.
letters reads "Living W ater . . . into the nave.
to assist the pastor in increasing
Attached
to
the
cro.ss
'
]y
| 0 | 0 ] y ^ 0 |i] [
Life Everlasting." Tlie basin is of
attendance
at catechism classes,
stainless steel divided into a stor slightly below the feet of the
The bronze tabernacle with
conducted on Sunday mornings by
small
wood
console
corpus
js
a
age compartment and a drain
satin finish is lined with seasoned the Sisters of Lotetto from St.
compartment. The cover is of which will serve as a throne for cedar. From a massive rectangular Mary’s Academy.
bronze with a twisted band of the exposition of the Bless)^ basVthe sides taper obliquely in
in addition to the various men's
bronze around it. The cross Sacrament. It is sincerely felt that con& m ity with the design of the organizations, an immeasurable
the delicate problem of exposition
main altar. The tabernacle is sur amount of other aid in the form
has been successfully solved as far
i as could be and is in keeping with mounted with a highly poiishet of hard physical work has been
bronze cross. Doors op>en full extended to the parisli by a large
the prescribed legislation of the
width, giving unobstructed access group of men unaffiliated with
Church.
TO FATHER FOXto the interior which could easily the groups.
hold six large ciboria. A decora
Substantial savings have been
HOVEN AND MEM,The dossal coverings have a tive cross cast in bronze adorns effected in the building of the
B E R S OF A L L '
unique feature in the opportunity the doors.
church and the landscaping of the
to change the color of the dossal
The baptistry gate, in wrought grounds about the church. The
SOULS P A R I S H
according to the feast day or iron with a burnished finish, is conversion of the rectory base
Church season. The change can simple in design, and provides a ment into a chapel with sacristy,
TKa In ta rio r p ic tu re i o f All be made in a matter of seconds fitting entrance to the "font of rest room, and storage room also
Souls Church, in this special since provisions have been made life."
was accomplished in large meas
! section w ere tak e n by
to accommodate all five liturgical
The holy water fonts are o: ure by volunteer labor.
!colors on a traverse rod installa bronze with stainless steel bowk,
WARRKN Tl RILLI
tion. It should be of special note both artistic and functional. Two
I
M emb«r o f 8 i. KrancU dc S tir s
and interest that this system was arc at the main entrance, inside
I
P tri*h and M tn ac rr of
devised by Father Foxhoven in the nave, one each at the side cn
co-operation with Sam Baratta trances, and one in the priests'
and Joseph Witaschek of Wita- sacristy.
H A H N -H A S T E N
schek and Baratta, Liturgical
These furnishings, together
Decorations, who furnished the witli the basin of tlie baptismal
I
PHOTO
dossal cloth, which is thought to font and the bronze cover for
be the first installation of its kind. same, were executed by William
I W» PhoUi»r»ph A nythini. Anytime,
At present only one dossal cloth G. Zim.inerm.an of Denver. Mr.
I
Anywhrrt
is in place, but it is hoped that Zimmerman has done work for
i(
j7 8 So. B ro ad w ay P E . 3 -6318j the complete set may be added various churches in this area, in
soon. In addition to following the eluding Most Precious Blooci
presaiptions of the liturgy, this Church and All Saints’. He is
lability to change color will add a widely known for his individual
fullness to the Mass Year with work in ornamental bronze, iron,
Christ, since the expression of and aluminum.
color will be appropriate to the
season.
The ostensorium, most unusual
in design, is artistically simple, yet
The wood carvings in the side most effective. From a bronze
panels flanking the main altar arc base the stem of Korina wood
symbols of the Pa.ssion and death tapers upward in accord with the
of Our Lord. The side panels design of tabernacle and altar, to
themselves are .set in tapered the setting for the host. The set
pilasters bordering the high altar ting is enclosed by a triangle,
anil slightly to the rear of it on symbolic of the Trinity, with the
the sanctuary wall from the foot symbols of each of the Three
pace of the predella to the ceiling. Divine Persons intricately inter
In each of the smaller recesses is woven— the upraised hand of the
mounted a small wood cross fol-ipathcr, the Chi Rho for the Son,
lowing the design of a "Cross and the dove for the Holy Spirit.
Patcc. Tliis is one of the most|y\nd from the center shine forth
beautiful and widely used formsLhree sets of seven rays each, symof the decorative cross. Its four] (Turn to Page i — Column 1)

hogany and Korina woods. It is
of spacious proportions, having
five angular sides which serve as
the enclosing, element and the
floor of which is raised up one
step. On the upper panel of the
frontal is mounted a wood carving
altar rail is 10 feet long and
of a dove, symbolizing the divine
matches the Communion railing
inspiration of the Holy Ghost in
disseminating the word of God.
of the sanctuary. In place of the
In time, wood carvings of the
alternating grapes and wheat carv
Four Evangelists will be added to
ings of the Communion rail are
the frontal.
placed the words Sancta Maria,
The pews are of solid oak con
Mater Dei, Ora pro nobis in
struction, driftwood finish, set off
metal prismatic Roman letters.
by an elongated tapered cross
The Communion rail is a solid
The lectern follows the same
mahogany railing. Each side of design motif of two-tone ma- superimposed on the pew ends.
Padded kneelers uphoktered in
-rr-*rLicapwtt*-.aagB
flame Naugahyde lend a dash of
complementing
color to the body
^\'€, of the Rotolo's Variety Store, rejoice
of the church.
the railing, flanking the gates, is
supported by rectangular wood
supports spaced at approximately
three feet eight inches, framed in
mahogany with recessed Korina
panels and trimmed with gold
braid. In the center is a handcarved grouping of grapes and
wheat shafts, alternating with
each support. The grapes and
wheat are among the most com
mon of Church symbols known,
given to us by Our Lord Himself
at the Last Supper.

Lectern and Pews

with you on this memorable occasion of the
Dedication of All Souls New Church.

Rotolo's Variety Store
Cherrelyn Shopping Center
4 3 1 0 So. K roadw av

SU 1-3834

Congratulations to
ALL SOULS PARISH
We Welcome Another Satisfied
Customer of

The choir, singing only Grego
rian Chant, has the music of four
or five Masses at its command and
has chanted the music for the
Mass on a number of feasts. The
group made its debut in the
Christmas morning Mass, 1954.
August of this year witnessed
the' first trip to Holy Ghost
Church in Denver of the parish
Nocturnal Adoration Society unit.
Five members have accompanied
Father Foxhoven to the downtown
church for an hour of adoration
jcfore the Blessed Saaam ent on
succeeding first Friday mornings.
One of the pastor's fondest de
sires was realized in the past
month when the new All Souk’
conference of the St. 'Vincent de
Paul Society was formed. The
group of six men has been meet
ing in the basement of the rectory
Friday evenings.

matches that on the tabernacle.
Made of Korina and mahogany,
the baptismal font is a splendid
example of a master cabinet
maker's precision and workman
ship. This font, together with the
other articles described previously,
is the work of Chris Seegmiller
and his staff of the Modern Fix
ture Company.

Crucifix

L IN O L E U M C O .
Metal & Plastic Wall Tile—Formica Counter Tops
Linoleum - Asphalt - Vinyl - Rubber
Flooring

QUALITY CARPETING
EXPERT INSTALLATION
Free Estim ates on A n y Size Job
O r D o -It-Y o u rse lf
IT e Furnith All Material* and Complete

Instruction*

4 9 0 6 W . 2 9 th AVENUE
GE. 3-4818

Rev. Omer Foxhoven, Pastor,
and Member.<r of All Souls’ Parish
on the Dedication of Your Church

Baptismal Font

The Ciborium, Paten, and Chalice, shown above,
as well as the Ostensorium, Processional Gross,
Sanctuary Lamps, and Eighteen Candle Sticks for
All Souls’- Church were designed and manufactured

Dossal Coverings

STIG GUSTERMAN
—

Silversmith

—

I

Specialist in Distinctive Craftsmanship

5908 E. Colfax

'"’T "

EA. 2-1135

j

TO FATHER FOXHOVEN

BALDWIN

CONGRATULATIONS
To

Sincere Congratulations

Election
Of Officers

Congratulations

CRESS T IL E &

Statues of the Madonna and of St. Joseph for new All
Souls' Church, Englewood, carved in Germany

ELECTRONIC ORGANS

Ostensorium

Wood Carvings

Rev. Omer Foxhoven, Pastor, anid Members
of All Souls' Church on the Dedication, Nov.
29, 1955 of Your New Church and Hall.
We Rejoice With You on This
Memorable Occasion.

^ ............. .

Over 65 Catholic Churches onid
Institutions in the Denver Area
Hove Purchased Baldwin Organs

Customers Parking, 1745 Stout
3.311 So. Broadway

SL'nset 9-0511

national BANK
PIANOS

THK BANK OF PKRSONAL SKRM( K

1623 CA LIFO RN IA
M em ber F ed eral D eposit In su ra n ce C o rporation

Close-up of entrance to new All Souls' Church, Englewood

ORGANS
MA. 3-2285

Office, 938 B an n o ck Street
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WROTE JUBILEE HISTORY OF VICTOR PARISH

Pastor Calls New Church
Father Foxhoven's Aid to Archdiocese Outstanding
Tribute to People's Zeal

The Rev. Omer V. Foxhoven, ither Foxhoven sang his First
founding pastor of All Souls’ Par iSolemn Mass in St. Mary's Church,
I Brush.
ish, Englewood, was named to the
post effeaivc July 1, 1954. He
was born in Earling, la., Dec. 8,
1916, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi After serving as assistant at
chael Foxhoven. His father is de jHoly Family Parish, Denver, Fa
ceased. He attended St. Peter’s rther Foxhoven was named admin
Grade School, Fleming, and Re istrator of St. Victor’s Church,
Victor, in July, 1947. He suc
gis High School, Denver.
In 1937 he entered St. Thomas’ ceeded Father John Doherty, now
Seminary, Denver, -and was or pastor of St. Bernadette’s, Lakedained by Archbishop Urban J. wood. This appointment included
Vehr in the Immaculate Concep the care of St. Peter’s Parish, O iption Cathedral June 3. 1944. Fa- pie O eek. Both these communi-

Named Pastor in
Victor in 1947

CONGRATULATIONS
TO FATHER OMER FOXHOVEN AND
MEMBERS OF ALL SOULS CHURCH
c;

ON YOUR DEDICATION.

THE ASPHALT PAVIN G AT THE
BEAUTIFUL NEW ALL SOULS CHURCH,
AND M A N Y OTHER CATHOLIC
CHURCHES IN THE ARCHDIOCESE OF
DENVER W AS FURNISHED BY

WESTERN
PAVING CONSTRUCTION CO.
5 1 0 5 W ASHINGTON
DENVER

ties are in the heart of the once! Father Foxhoven. nevertheless,
was forced to announce. June 8.
^abulous gold mining district.
f the highlights of Father that tlie parish school building in
Foxhovdn’s administration was the
m
goltknjlibilee of the Victor Par
ish injuly, 1952. For tlte occasion
Father Foxhoven wrote a history
of the parish and the mining com
munities which W'as published as
a booklet under the title Tfie City
of God in the City of Gold.
Father Foxhoven was witness
to a continuing, inevitable decline
in the fortunes of the parishes
because of the fall of the precious
metak mining industry.
In 1944 there were about 80
parishioners of St. Victor’s and
about 45 in Sr. Peter’s, Cripple
Qeek. By the time of Father Foxhoven’s booklet in 1952 the num
ber had been cut almost in half
in each place.
But during those eight years
Rev. O m er Foxhoven
the people of St. Peter s redeco
Q ipple Creek W’ould have to be
rated their church and made neces
torn down. The school was closed
sary repairs and improvements
for lack of pupils in 1924, and had
costing $2,500. In the same pe
become a fire hazard.
riod, St. Victor’s made repairs and
A beautiful Shrine to Our Lady
improvements costing some $.5,of the Assumption was con
000. In the eight years preceding
structed on the hilltop site of the
St. Victor's golden jubilee, there
school as a memorial to the he
were recorded 62 Baptisms in the
roic pioneers and former mem
two parishes, of which 19 were
bers of the parish who made it in
of converts.
the gold rush days among the
largest and most flourishing in
"Through a forum for Catholics Colorado.
and non-Qtholics, a considerable
number of convCTts were re P a stor N otes G ro w th
ceived into the Church. Father
Foxhoven also was instrumental O f A il S ouls' P arish
in bringing street preachers to
A rrn .iis ta k rn a
ninniha
Victor for three years for one a f ir r ih r i-slabliuhnirnl o f AH
Souls’ I’arisli, F.nKlvKooil, in
week each summer.
Ju ly , 1954. revealed the folliM St. Victor’s was completely ren iofc: T otal niim lier o f famiUrs
ovated for its golden jubilee (in the fall o f 1 9 5 4 ), .585;
A new foundation was placed m ixed m arriages, 1 50; preunder the rectory, largely through school c h ild ren . 2 7 5 ; Catholic
grade school c h ild ren , 130;
the work of Father Foxhoven, public grade school c hildren,
and a beautiful shrine to Our 180; (iatliolic high school chil
Lady of the M o u n t a i n s was d ren . 4 2 ; and public high
erected between the rectory and school c h ild ren , 37.
Since the census was taken,
church. It was to Out Lady of the the n u m b e r o f fam ilies in the
Mountains that Father Foxhoven parish is estim ated by F ather
dedicated The City of God in the Foxhoven ns 450. T he fa st
growing su b u rb o f D enver in
City of Gold.
the past few years has wit
Father Foxhoven himself led in nessed an unpreced en ted ex
making re p a ir^ n both the church pansion in population a n d p ri
and rectory.
vate hom e building.

(Continued From Page One)

the entire sanctuary and the altar step.s. Members of
this group, the pastor .said, have done outstanding
work and volunteered their services whenever they
were needed. He refused to single out any individual.
All parishioners, he said, have assisted in an exemplary
way.

Ground Broken Jan. 1
Ground was broken for the church-hall last Jan.
1, six months to the day after Father Foxhoven was
named first pastor of the parish. Monsignor O’Heron,
who.se St. Louis’ Church is the “mother church” to
All Souls’, officiated at the ceremony. Monsignor Smith
laid the cornerstone last July 10.
Electrical and general contracts were awarded to
James R. Kenney, Inc., at a figure of $135,000. Bell
and Sons, Inc., received the plumbing and heating con
tract for $22,975. John K. Monroe was the architect
for the project, and Henry DeNicola, of the archi
tect’s office, was in charge of the interior appoint
ments.
Modern in design, the L-shaped building is so
planned as to provide for the congregation’s growth in
the future. It is situated at 4900 S. Logan Street, where
the parish owns a full block of property. South of the
hall is the rectory, a new brick house purchased last
summer for $19,500 and which was remodeled by
parishioners.
Some 600 per.sons may be accommodated in the
church proper. Another 400 may be .seated in the
adjoining hall, which is separated from the church by
folding doors, which may easily be opened to handle
overflow crowds. The altar and sanctuary are visible
from the hall.
The exterior of the building is of light buff brick.
A built-up roof, supported by steel bents, is over the
church section. Fourteen windows, eight on one side
and six on the other, are of deep-rose Cathedral glass
in .steel frames. The edifice is fireproof.

Convert Work

Tobernacle on High Altar of new
All Souls' Church, Englewood

Denver Symphony
Family Concert
Another family concert will be
held in the Tabor Theater at
3 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 27, by
the Denver Symphony. This ‘‘bijrtrest bargain in music” will again
be $1.20 admission for the whole
family.
Tickets are available at the
symphony booth of the May
Company, King’s Soopers, and

GYPSUM ROOF DECKS
AND

Mahogany Main Altar

I

Highlighting the interior, a.side from the magnificient main altar made of Honduras mahogany, is a
side altar chapel in honor of the Mother of All Souls. It
will be u.sed when needed, and it has its own Commun
ion rail. There are no side altars in the sanctuary, but
the side altar chapel opens into the sanctu^y.
Light oak woodwork is used throughout. The main
altar, slightly reces.sed, is in full view of'the church
proper and the hall, which is at a right angle. Oak
paneling is in the sanctuary, and a huge canopy of
Korina wood ^nd mahogany is above the altar and
secured to the pitched ceiling.
Ceilings in the church are of acoustical plaster.
The walls Wre of cinderblock and decorated with
wainscoting. Recessed lights are in the ceiling, and dec
orative pendant fixtures are of special design.
Double confe.ssionals are at both side.s in the rear
of the church. A third confessional is in the cry room.
The baptistry, to the side of the vestibule, is sur
mounted by a copper spire that lends beauty to the
church’s appearance. On the other side of the vestibule
are a small office and rest room.

ACOUSTICAL TILE CEILINGS
BY

CONSTRUCTION SPECIALISTS
COMPANY
2625 Walnut - KE.4-3211

HEATING AND VENTIUTING
EOUIPMENT

BLon mx.

Apartment for Custodian

Congratulations to the Reverend(ymer Fox
hoven, Pastor, and’ the MembersN^f the All
$

Souls Church on the Completion and Dedi
cation of your New Church and Hall.

In addition to the main entrance, there are two
side entrances and one entrance from the hall. A
cement walk is between the church and the rectory.
Behind the juncture of the church and hall is a flatroofed section that includes a priests’ sacristy at the
extreme north and a work sacristy next to it. Adjacent
is an apartment for a custodian. Two rest rooms are
near the church’s front entrance, and one is in the cry
room.
, .
In the hall is a large-size kitchen that will be used
as a cafeteria. It will be fully equipped with modern
facilities. Another part of the hall includes a room for
storing chairs and other items. A separate entrance to
this section is provided.
-A. large corridor, to become the main hall when
the building eventually is exT»anded to include .school
rooms, runs between the rear annex and the .sanctuary.
'The structure is .so planned as to make future expan
sion of the unit into a school a comparatively simple
undertaking.
Approximately 4o0_families already reside in All
Souls’ Parish boundaries, which include a fa.st-growing
area in the Englewood suburb of Denver. jMost of the
growth is from individual, private buildings;. .

^IlCHEROKEE-DENVEP
( ^ o fiq J v c d ju L id L ^ ^
io th s L

c u t S d ju I a ,

f i w d & k . D fL i h a
(b & d k jD d tw rL
m w

Pius X P arish A lta r U n it
B ake Sale N e ts $211.45
Aurora.— (St. .£iu.s Tenth’s
Parish)—The hake~>ale spon
sored by the .4Kar and Rosary
Society on Nov. 12 netted $211.45.
Mrs. fieri Muldoon and Mrs.
Jackie Kilkenny, ways and means
chairmen, thanked the Safeway
store for lending its facilities for
the sale.
A first-aid class will be started
at the beginning of next year by
the women’s group. Persons in
terested in attending should call
Mr.s. Helen Vasko, KM. 6-?215.
Mrs. Mabel Helfenbein has
volunteered to take charge of the

at the Tabor on the afternoon of
the concert There are no re
served seats. Saul Caston will direel the entire symphony.
Two other concerts of this
season’s series will he Jan. 22
and Feb. 26. Family concert
chairman representing the Cath
olic Parent-Teacher League is
Mrs. James Koning.

ip iV c

c h u L h d zL

PAIN TIN G AND DECORATING BY

collection of old gold foX a
chalice for the parish. Such:
items as gold rings, eyeglass
rims, gold teeth," and watches can
be donated. Articles can be left^
at the Town House after Masses;
on Sundays, or Mrs. Helfenbein'
can be contacted at EM. 6-9822
to arrange for picking up the do
nations.
CFM Group 2 of the parish
entertained five officers of the
Italian Air Force at a buffet sup
per in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Powers, Nov. 21. The
five are studying at Lowry Air
Force Base, Denver.

Jh s L

^ A jd flA jm r L

(pjcuniaAL aniL (DsujfudTfiL
710 12th Street
Denver

Bath of Salvation
Best Wishes to the Reverend Omer Foxhoven, and the memhers of All Souls Parish, on the Dedication of the New Church
and Hall on November 29, 1955.
Vl'e feel lionorerl to liave had a part in the acromplisitmeni of ihi*
Beattliflil Kdifice. The Bronze Tabernacle; ihe Baptistry Font and Gate (in
bronze and stainless steel); as well as the Holy VI aler Fotintains (also in
bronze and stainless steel) . . . were manufactured by

JOHN K. MONROE

O rnamentai

Architect

b ro n ze
P ho n e G L c n o a l i 8 -7 2 1 0
BaptU m nl fo n t in new All Souli*
C hurch, Englew ood.

- J^ron

-

unununt
ZBOO NORTH SPEER BOULEVARD

D E N V E R , C O LO R A D O

Thursday, November 24, 1955

Office, 938 B an n o ck Street
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Chalice and Ciborium Made of Gold
From Cripple Creek-Victor District
Tlie ciborium. chalice, and
paten, shown with tliis article,
were presented to Father Omer
Fojthoven, first pastor of All
Souls' Parish, Englewood, on the

10th anniversary, of his ordina
tion in June, 193‘i
All the gold used in the manu
facture of these sacred vessels was
contributed by persons, Catholic

Parish U nit to Sponsor
H a ir-S ty le E x h ib itio n
(M o tt P re c io u t Blood P a rish , D e n v e r)
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The beautiful lighting fixtures in the
\

and non-Catholic, in the VictorCripple Q eek area, where Father
Foxhoven was pastor before his
present assignment.
The chalice itself was given -to
Father Foxhoven by his family,
and the ciborium was donated by
a family of All Souls' Parish.
In addition to these saued vesseb, the ostensorium, the proces
sional cross, sanctuary lamps, and
18 candlesticks for All Soub’
new church, were all designed and
manufactured by Stig G. B. Gus
terman, well-known silversmith
at 5908 E. Colfax Avenue, D en
ver.

The Altar Society will meet at IMedal, which is Monday, Nov.
8 o’clock in the parish hall, Mon-128, of particular interest to this
day, N olv. 28. The Rosary will be parish, in that St. Catherine Larecited in the church before the boure, to whom the Blessed
business meeting. According to Mother appeared, was a Daugh
Gloria DeMars, assistant pro ter of Charity of St. Vincent de
gram chairman, the short busi Paul, a sister-order of the Vin
ness meeting will be followed by centians, who are in charge of
Mr. Gusterman has also de
an individual hair-styling dem this parish. T h e Miraculous signed and manufactured a num
onstration by Rusty Jensen of Medal novena is held every
ber of chalices for the seminar
“Rusty’s Hair-Styling Salon,’’ Wednesday evening at 7:45.
22:12 S. Colorado Boulevard, in
The Infant of Prague Sewing ians at St. Thomas’ Seminary,
the lliff Shopping Center, across Circle will meet in the home of Denver, as well as many other
from the church.
Mrs. Bruce Marshall, 2881 S. custom-made religious vesseb
Rusty, the first prize winner Cherry Way, at 8 o’clock on
of the (j'olorado hair styling Wedne.sday, Nov. 30. New mem and articles for other parishes
competition in 1954, will demom bers to be welcomed at this throughout the Archdiocese of
Rev. Omer Foxhoven, pastor (left), looks on. The strate the complete restyling of meeting are Mme.s. Bernard Denver.
C ornerstone Placed
G^regor"; corner-stone ceremony, with Monsignor Smith of the hair of two of the parish Holien and Eugene Troupe.
Smith, V.G., inserts the cornerstone of All Souls’ ficiating, was held Sunday, .July 10. Ground was women. He will also give indi
Church' 4900 S. Logan Street, Englewood, as the broken for the new church and hall Jan. 1, 19.55. vidual tips to others in the audi
ence requesting such advice
Hostesses at this meeting will
be .Mrs. S. Grecar, chairman;
and Mmes. Alfred Jenni, Eugene
Kotteristette, and Joseph Man
fred, Jr.
Show Nets $200
•According to Helen Butler,
(Continued From Page S)
from a heavy base. Eighteen in are the work of Stig Gusterman, chairman of the recent fashion
show, the affair was an outstand
bolic of the seven saaaments, number and all matching, six arc well-known silversmith of Den ing success. The hall was filled to
ver,
whose
excellent
taste
and
fine
for
the
high
altar,
six
smaller
flowing from the M.ass or Holy
capacity, and more than $200
ones for Low Mass, side altar, ahd workmanship contribute much to was netted. The winner of the
Eucharist.
cake was Frances Holslrom.
The processional cross has a acolytes, and six funeral candle the beauty of God's house.
Winners of the special prizes
hand-catved imported Qirpus.'set sticks.
were Harry Asher, Mrs. Harry
The sanctuary light follows the
upon mahogany, with three sets of
.\sher, Mrs Ralph Springer,
There are no side altars w'ithin Mrs. Jack Loss, Audrey Baden,
sevCT rays shining forth from the same design as the candlesticks, of
the sanctuary itself, in keeping Mrs. Robert E. Hayes, Peggy
center of the cross — the seven satin bronze and Korina wood.
Toothacker, Mary .Anne Hillard,
witli the dignity of the Mass and Annice Deline. Mrs. Dick MulThe
chalice
and
ciborium,
a
sacraments flowing forth from the
matching set, arc of sterling silver the mind of the Church. Here arc hern, Judy Haugen, and Mrs.
Redemption.
The candlesticks are of satin and Q ipple Creek gold. Their two wood'consoles, however, one H. K. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Giles
bronze and Korina wood, designed simple design and fine workman on the Epistle side and one on the
celebrated their 25th wedding an
Gospel
side,
upon
which
are
in accord with the altar and other ship bring to a climax the ap
niversary on Sunday, Nov. 20.
appointments, tapering upward pointments of the altar. All these placed wood-carved statues of the High Mass was sung for their
Blessed Virgin Mary and St. Jo intentions.
High Mass will be sung for
seph. The console on the Gospel
the intentions of Mr. and Mrs.
Ciborium and Chalice of gold from the Cripple Creekside is arranged with a door so as James McCormack on Thursday,
Victor orea for All Souls' Parish, Englewood.
to serve as the Olea Sacra ambry, Nov. 24, who will be celebrating
and the Epistle console is detailed their 17th wedding anniversary.
so as to serve as the fixed credence Call for Scouts
The n e w l y organized Boy
table.
Scout troop of the parish will
Tlte wood-carved statues arc the meet Friday night, Nov, 25.
work of Hans Scheble of Ellwan- Boys of scout age interested in
gen, Germany. Well known in joining this group are asked to
Germany, Mr. Scheble is now be contact Joe Ratkovic at SK. 66032 or Robert Beach at SK. 6coming known in this country also 4831.
for his fine, artistic as well as de The Feast of the Miraculous
votional, carvings. He was com
missioned to do these statues
specifically for All Souls' Church
through Mother Gertrude of St.
Walburga's Convent, Boulder,
who is a personal friend of the
artist.

new All Souls Church, 4900 So.
Logan, Englewood, were manufac
tured and furnished by

ALBERT SECHRIST
MFC. CO.
t

Denver

4990 Acoma St.

Majestic Statues of All Souls' Church
Inspire Spirit of Reverence, Dignity

Imported Statues

Sincere Greetings to
All Souls Parish
on the Dedication of
its New Church and Hall

The Heating and
Ventilating Was Furnished
and Installed by —

Whelan Heating &
Engineering Co.
Steam and Hot Water Heating
Air Conditioning
ALL CLASSES OF PIPE WORK

GL 5-9388

%

Best Wishes to Father Omer Foxhoven, Pastor, and the Pa
rishioners of All Souls Parish, on the Fine Job you have

OstensoriuM and processional cross for new
All Souls' Church, Englewood

Our Warmest Congratulations
to
The Rev. Omer Foxhoven
and Parishioners of All
Souls Church on Your
Dedication Next Tuesday.
THE JAMES CLARKE
CHURCH (X)ODS HOUSE

Tlie Corpus, full life-size, is so
strikingly reverent that it literally
draws the onlooker to his knees.
The Blessed Virgin Mary, holding
the Christ Child, and St. Joseph,
holding the carpenter's square and
protecting the Universal Church,
arc both slightly tinted, and fit in
with the surroundings so well that
one is not immediately aware of
their presence. The altar and
Crucifix first — God above all —
and only then those who are near
to God, His saints! The side altar
statue strikes the theme of the
parish itself— the Blessed Virgin
sheltering "All Souls" under her
mantle!
John K. Monroe w.is architect
for the building, and Henry DeNicola, of Mr. Monroe's staff, de
signed and supervised the interior
furnishings:. James B. Kenney
and Bob Kenney were contractors,
and Gordon Bell installed the
plumbing and heating.
Among the many fine atti.sans
who contributed so much toward
the furnishings are Chris Secgmiller. Bill Z i m m e r m a n , J i m
Forkner, Lorn Wallace, Stig Gus
terman, Hans Scheble of Ellwangen, Germany, and Joe Witaschek and Sam Baratta. who
i helped to work out the intricate
function of the draperies.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
PARISHIONERS OF A LL SOULS PARISH ON
THE DEDICATION, NOVEMBER 29, 1955,
OF THEIR NEW CHURCH AND HALL.

1I
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\ t
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U e are pleased to have had a part in the
of this new church.

1 construction
t

1\ 1t

1 1
» t
\ \

\ 1
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THE ROOFING — WATER PROOFING AND
INSULATION WAS APPLIED B Y ..................

814 W. 14th Ave:

Denver. Colo.

St. Louis Area
Girl Scouts to
Meet Nov. 29

Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Par
ish)—The Girl Scouts, St. Louis
neighborhood, will meet Tuesday,
Nov. 29, at 8 p.m. in the rec
reational center. Installation of
new officers for the coming year
will be held. Plans will be dis
cussed for the Girl Scout in
vestiture to be held Sunday, Dec.
11, in the church. Those in charge
are Mrs. William Vobejda and
Mrs. John Perkis.
The six troops in the school
consi.sting of 91-girls and 31 adult
leaders and committee members
will participate in the program.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph
P. O’Heron will officiate at the
ceremony.
Brownies and their mothers
will attend first Saturday de
votions in honor of the Immacu
late Heart of Mary at the 8
o'clock Mass, Dec. -7. Immedi
ately following, breakfast will he
served in the recreational center.
The Sisters of St. Joseph
thank the parishioner.s. for the
unusually generous contribution
of canned goods and frozen meats
and other foodstuffs sent to them,
as a result of the PT.-L-sponsored pantry shower.
Mimeographed
Announcements
Mimeographed announcements
will be distributed at all the
-Masses beginning this coming
Sunday. It is asked that the pa
rishioners limit the announce-l
ments to one per family. The
format being used is the Liguorian Sunday Bulletin. The instruc
tion for this Sunday, the first|
Sunday in .Vdvent, will be How
to Prepare for Christmas and'
Motives for Daily Ma.ss. The Im-i
maculate Heart of Mary Sodal-:
ity will assist in the prepara-1
lion of the bulletin under the
direction of Miss Rosemary Wiemeyer.
'The Immaculate Heart of .Mary.
Sodality will meet in the rectory
this Monday evening. Nov. 28,1
af 7 o’clock. Following the meet-'
ing Cokes will be served, and
there will be a special prize do
nated by Monsignor O’Heron.
The .-Mtar Society is placing
Mis last carton of boxes of Cath
olic Chri.stmas cards on sale in
the .school after the Masses this
Sunday.
Monsfgnor O'Heron gave the
Thanksgiving talk at the meet
ing of the Englewood Lions Club
Nov. 22.

done in the connpletion of your New Church and Hall.

We Are I^roud to Have Furnished the
Moin Alfor

Credence Table

Pews - Frontols

Side Altar

Lectern

Communion Roil

Canopy Above Altar

Crucifix Cross

Prie-Dieu

Modern Fixture Co.
929 Champa

DESIGNERS & MANUFACTURERS OF
BANK, STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES

Church Furniture Division
0

Specializing in the finest of

Korea Veterans Called
Mature Gl S tu d en ts
Korea veterans have brought
an unusual degree of maturity i
and stability to their Korean G l:
Bill training, according to a Vet
erans’ .\dministration study rc-'
lea.'ed today.
The study disclosed that the!
average Korea veteran was,
nearly 2.5 years old at the time'
he started his Gl training —
mature enough. \'.\ pniiited out.
to want to ge'^ the most out of
his studies.
I

Main 3-4789

Church Furniture Craftsmanship
PEWS
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'College Night'
Is Conducted at
Cathedral High

Mail Racks to Aid Sorting

“Colletre Kight’' brought rep
resentatives f r o m well - known
Catholic colleges and universi
ties to Cathedral High School on
Nov. 15. Under the direction of
Cerald T. Coone.v, former pub
licity chairman of L o r e t t o
Heights, alumni of 17 Catholic
colleges illustrated the advant
ages of Catholic-sponsored higher
education.
Participating were Gilbert B.
Maestas. M.D., St. Louis Univerr,
sity Medical School; Patricia McInery. Clarke College, Dubuque,
la.: Patricia Cooney, Marycrest
College, Davenport, la.; Maurice
Reidy, University of Notre Dame,
South Bend, Ind.; Don Klene,
Regis College, Denver; Ma r y
Terese Kerrigan, Mt. St. Scholastica College, Atchison,'Kans.; I n r o f l A r l i n i r
>3
jqo boys from Lo
and Gloria De Rose, Loretto L O re ilU v n u ir
Heights College, Denver.
retto grade schools in Denver which will sing at
Other speakers were James B.
Comiskey, Georgetown Univer the Solemn Mass in the Chapel of Our Lady of
sity, Washington, D.C.; Mark Loretto marking the religious opening of the
H o g a n , Georgetown; Margie fifteenth educational conference of the Sisters
Rooney, Clarke; Mrs. Mary Jo of Loretto on iNov. 25. The choir is under the
Jacques, St. Mary College, Xav direction of Sister Francis Regis, music superier, Kans.; Irene Murchison, Lo C hildrcn^s T h e a te r
retto Heights; Virginia Olson, Mt.
SU Scholastica; and Mrs. P. D. P la n s P e r f o r m a n c e
Horgan, Rosary College, River
Junior Entertainment, Inc., of
Forest, 111.
Sister Euphrasia, director of Denver will present the Chil
public relations. Sister Marie El dren’s Theater of the Junior
eanor, assistant dean of women, League in a charming and de
and alumnae Mrs. Edgar Alcorn lightful story entitled The Patchand Mrs. Max Switzer repre work Girl of Oz.
sented Marymount College, SaPerformances are scheduled for
lina, Kans. Several Cathedral Saturday, N o v. 26, at Phipps
Sisters of Charity, who are alum Auditorium at 10:30 a.m. and 2
nae of .Mt. St. Joseph College in p.m.,.Single admissions may be ob
Ohio, supplied information about tained at the Mayfair Gift Shop,
their alma mater.
326 blast Colfax, after Nov. 19.

New aad attractive, red, white,
and blue enameled, co-operative
mailing racks, designed to enable
postal patrons to separate before
depositing their local, out-oftown and air mail, soon 'will stand
in the lobbies of 750 major of
fice building throughout the
country. Postmaster General Ar
thur E. Summerfield announced.
It is expected that a sufficient
number of racks will be in serv
ice early enough this fall to help
greatly in expediting mail during
the Christmas rush, which now

BEST WISHES
Pother Foxhoven and Parishioners

f^ rFM
IA flflo rc
i l l LCUliCi a

Charles Kurtz of 1445 S. Lincoln
Street, Denver, will guide the Christian Fam
ily Movement at Our Lady of Lourdes Parish during its first year
of organization. Seven groups of families will start at once and
will 1^ under their supervision. Six other families, all new in the
parish, will be invited to join. Other Christian Family units will
visor. The choir members are, left to right, front be added to the list as soon as possible. Charles Kurtz was the
t o w : Walter Kautzky, St. Vincent de Paul’s first president of the Rocks of Lourdes Club and Mrs. Kurtz is a
School; George Learned. St. Vincent de Paul’s past president of the Lourdes PTA,
School; Frederick Ott, St. John’s School; Robert
Daniel, Holy Family School; Michael Nelson, Holy
Family School; and Tim Carabello, St. John’s
School; second row, Bobby Bell and Dave Rutkofsky, St. Philomena’s School; Jimmie Curran
and Steve Dunn, Blessed Sacrament School.
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on your Dedication Nov. 29th

HORBLIT & CO.
2329 CH AM PA ST.

■

Congratulations to Fath'er Omer Foxhoven,
and Members of All Souls Parish on the
Dedication of the New Church.
^

(O u r L ady o f L o u rd e t P a riih , seven
D en v er)
,
many

preparation for their demonstration of

g Civics Club meeting at the 15th edu

cational conference of the Sisters of Loretto at I.«retto Heights
College on Nov. 25;-Patricia Kelly (left) and Beverly Hall (right)
interview the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P. Moran, pastor of St.
John’s Parish, Denver. Patricia and Beverly are eighth grade pupils
at St. John’s Grade School.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Robinson,
secretary couple of the Christian
Family Movement, will address
the new'ly organized group of
families at Our Lady of Lourdes
Parish Sunday, Nov. 27.
Mr.
Robinson will outline the pro
gram of the organization at a
breakfast to be served after the
9:30 Mass in the Center House
Hall.
At a special dinner held last
week the following families met
to begin the work of organiza
tion; Mr. and Mrs.' Charles
Kurtz, president couple of the
Lourdes group; Mr. and Mrs.
John Connors, Mr. and Mrs.
George McClelland, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Van Deren, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold McCurdy, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Luhnow, and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Peacock.
Each of these families will or
ganize five other families each
to their particular group. The
families to be selected for the
first groups will be new mem
bers to the parish. After these

DENVER

+■

Lady of Lourd^ New
Families to Hear Talk

BEST WISHES TO THE
MEMBERS OF A LL SOULS
/
CHURCH IN ENGLEWOOD

groups are organized,
other sections will be
started.
/
The Rocks of Lourdes Club
men held their monthly meeting
Nov. 22, to outline a program
for decorating the outdoor
shrine for Christmas. Mr, Bell
of the Denver Better Business
Bureau gave the lecture. Father
Peter Wildhaber, a^ Bethlehem
Father, showed movies of his na
tive Switzerland and of Cali
fornia. It was ladies’ night and
wives of the men were invited
to attend.
Tlje Boys’ Choir is now sing
ing for High Masses every Sun
day at 9:30. The choir, composed
of 60 boys and about 20 men,
is .under the direction of An-!
thony Samarzia. The choir plans
many appearances on radio and
TV during the month of Decem
ber. A special treat will be given
the choir next Tuesday night.
Another ski group will leave
Saturday for Berthoud Pass. The
first trip, composed of 40 mem
bers of the Sports Club, was
made last Saturday.

O K PLATING CO.
Gold - Silver —Nickel - Copper
And Bross Plating
'
Brass—Copper & Antique Lamps
Plating & Repairing—All classes of Pewter and art ware
Sa m e Location JO Years
Mr. »nd Mr*. Oicar Thonuif, Members o f St. Fhilom ms't Parish

3512 East 12th Ave.
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ASPHALT RUBBER TILE
FLOOR AN D W ALL COVERINGS

"Q u a lity F la tte rin g H a t No S u b ttitu te "

4400 Grove St.
Denver

MODERN FOLD DOORS

\

CHURCH AND H ALL WAS

EiL j. m

FR. 7-0361

To Cut T ra ffic H azards

IN THE

DONE B Y .......................

Denver

EARL A. DIXON, Inc.

Teen-Agers List W ays

A LL OF THE LATHING

appears certain to assume un
precedented proportions.
Each rack holds three mail
bags, suspended beneath shallow,
'wide-mouthed funnels, designed
to make 4ure letters and pack
ages fall into the bag intended.
Above each funnel-mouth is a
card holder whereby mail clawifications may be designated. Rack
tops are hinged, to expedite the
removal and replacement of bags
when mail is collected. All racks
are set on casters for the con
venience of building jnnitdrs.

Drivers’ licen.se examiners un
der civil service regulations,
rather than political officehold
ers, and licen.cing examinations
controlled by the state and not
hy county clerks as at present,
wq^e among recommendations
adopted in a resolution passed
by more than 300 teen-agers
from across Colorado.
The fourth'annual Governor’s
Teen-Age Traffic Safety Con
ference, which wound up its twoday schedule Nov. 19, also en
dorsed;
1. Better eye tests that would
cover night vision too.
2. Stricter health exams,'and
re-exams every three years.
3. Stiff beginners’ tests and
publication of suspended drivers’
names in papers.
4. A system of stickers show
ing which autos were driven by
recipients of no tickets, o n e
ticket, and multiple traffic con
victions.
5. A law t h a t would give
speeders one day in jail for ev
ery mile over the limit.

232 15TH S T.
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CH. 4 -5507

DENTER, COLOR.4DO

SINCERE AND BEST WISHES
ON THE DEDICATION OF THE
A LL SOULS CHURCH AND
HALL

A LL PLUMBING FURNISHED
AND INSTALLED B Y .............
Father Jam es
MeShane, SIJ.,
Sacred Heart
!0 f V o c a tio n a l T ra in in g of
Church, Denver,
who is co-ordinator of the school's training, and
enrollees Maralyn Miera and .Manuel Rodriquez

IP rie st Is C o -O rd in a to r

TO THE REV. OMER FOXHOVEN
AND PARISHIONERS OF
ALL SOULS CHURCH.

IT HAS BEEN OUR PLEASURE TO HAVE DONE
THE BRICK WORK ON THIS NEW EDIFICE

-t-

-

-

Ceremonies dedicating the It is a nonsectarian, nonprofit
newly acquired quarler.s for the organization carried on by dona
I.arimcr Street V o c a t i o n a l tions from interested individuals,
School, soon to be renamed,] private foundations, and proceeds
were attended Nov. 17 by more from the annual Denver Design
than 150 Denver citizen.'", includ-j ers show. The five-year-old
ing many well-known per.sonagcs.' school is now located at 2861
The school is an evening-time 1 Stout Street.
Master of ceremonies for the
project providing useful train
ing for teen-age boys and girls. I event wa.« J. P. McNcive, director

CONGR.VTULATIONS
ALL SOULS CHURCH

JOHN MEREDITH
DRILLING COMPANY
R.^ce 2-3253

Best Wishes
Carpeting Furni.'^hed & Installed
By

BARNEY LYNCH
720 Dexter St.—Denver

If. . "S
MASONRY CONTRACTOR
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HOSEK

375S LOWELL BLVD.

M a n u fa c tu r in g C o m p a n y

DENVER, COLORADO

PR E-C A ST STONE
1251 Osage St.

AComa 2-0010

PLUMBING AND HEATING

+

Vocational School Dedication Is Held

975 SO. HURON

BELL AND SONS. INC.

are shown in preparation for the dedication open
house for the Larimer Street Vocational School’s
newly acquired quarters at 2861 Stout Street,
Denver. 'The five-year-old school provides evening
hour training for teen-age hoys and girls. It is
a nonprofit, nonsectarian project.

of the Little Flower Social Cen
ter where t*h e girls’ sewing
clas.ses have been held. McNeive,
in turn, introduced Mrs. Hester
Wilson, Ted Heffley, and Pres
ton Houtchins, instructors pro
vided by the Emily Griffith
Opportunity School.
Others speaking at the occa
sion were P ' a t h e r J a m e s
.MeShane, S.J., of Sacred Heart
Church, co-ordinator of the train
ing program; t h e Rev. Edward
Leyden, former archdiocesan su
perintendent of schools; Juvenile
Judge Philip Gilliam'.Captain Leo
nard Nevins-, juvenile division of
the Denver Police Department;
' Earl "Curly" Schlupp, Denver rec
reation director and mayor’s rep
resentative; and Howard John,
son, superintendent of Oppor
tunity School.

Prominent Guests
Guests for the e v e n i n g
included Russell Britton, Denver
Public Schools; Mrs. Dan Yacovetta, Denver Deanery Council;
Monsignor E. J. Kolka, Catholic
Charities; . A r t h u r lirenstone,
Juvenile Court; Mrs. B. A. Weiman, Soroptimist president; Ben
Lucero, Denver Urban League
secretarj'; Dr. Wiley Jones, and
Kate Ferretti, Doray Saddler,
and .Marguerite Seymour, who
represented the Denver Fashion
Designers.
President of the school’s board
of directors is Mrs. J. Henry
Monaghan, and other members
include Judge Gilliam, Johnson,
Mrs. George (.\llegra) Saunders,
.Mrs. Maurice Robineau, Mrs.
Harry Shubart. John Mullen
O’Connor, a n d .Mrs. Josiah Hol. land.
.A contest is now going on at
the school to seek a new and
.suitable name for the project
which now has three stories and
which will eventually contain
both the boys’ and girl.'’ classes.
I n s t r u c t i on in leathercrafts,
plastics, and printing will be
added in the future for the boys.

CONTRACTORS
181 Vallejo

Denver

>.

Best Wishes
I

0.\ THE DEDICATIO.N OF YOLR BE.ALTIFUL NEU ALL SOULS CHURCH A.ND HALL.
E OF R & D ELECTRIC COMPANY ARE
. PLEASED TO HAVE DONE THE ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING.
.

-

M.A.NY THANKS,

R&D
ELEC T R IC CO „ INC.
1228 W. Alaska Avc.
SHerman 4-3321
Denver,
t
' Colorado

